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-- Alvin Evan, Kq was in Pittsburg

,ImJs! Barker is at Ifollidaysburg this
,, holdit.fr court.

Tlire are a number of leases, of starlet
;rv, r in Johnstown.

M. D. Kittell, Esq., of this place, was
n Pittsburg this week.
- (iray, of CarroIItown, was

jv:-:t- to Ebt-nsbur- on Thursday.
-iirtre Hofecker. aeed i"3 years, die! at

l,- - :i on Sunday, November 10th.
The names of nint railroad tramps

.t.-r- i'i'ied to the jail register on Satur- -

-- Mr. Joseph Bearer, of Carroll town--- !.

;. -iit a few hours in Elieusburg on
v. -- iiy,
-- Mr. Charles Farabaugh. of Blai-klic-

ip. spent a few hours in town on
Tr.'.r- - i iy- -

-- Mr. J:ime Miarha'ili, one of Carroll- -

prosperous citizens, was in
Thursday.

-- Mr. Michael Luther, of the livery firm
n il ar;i, Lulh'T .t Davis, has been quite
,i :t ill J the past week.

- attending the institute can
,. ..mniiMlaifii w itii buardini; at rates

7V. per day upward.
-- Commissioner Dillon ami Wertz spent

...wra! days in town this week attending
. !,. duties of their ollice.

s. veral car loads of w alnut los passed
,, i I he IVrry county railroad last week

; - 'm d to Antwerp, Begium.
-- M.-s Mary O'Neill, one of Munster

oldest residents, is seriou-l- y ill.
u'Neill is about u years of aire.

The editor and proprie'ors of the Al- -

- !i i Miliar, have been sueil for libel by
V. lnely K-4- -, an Altooua altoriiey.

-- ine hundred and twenty car loads of
! r ;ire Iwinjr hauled daily by the Peun-- v

inia railroad from Lilly to Alloona.
-- .i!iiue! Kerr, of Armsiriyur tow. ship,
.ji.uia has made over l,Kiiral-i.- -

d si ire ii in molasses at his mill this

The liiensH of the Central Hotel in
l - piace tias titen iransierreu to ;wrs.
,'imi, widow of the late proprietor, IV K.

Miss Mary Buck, formerly of Carroll-wn- .
tmt now a member of a relisrijtis or-- r.

- iil with typhoid fever iu a convent
: Indiana.

Mrs. l'nust, of ClearTeld, widow of the
iv of that county, was
rii. by a train last Thursday and in-- .

i:i : i y killed.
host, somewhere on the streets of

.!isiurtr. a gold ring with amethyst set.
-- .iiin' wl reach the owner by leaving

.: tins idhce.
The Indiana county commissioners

ir issued Vi orders for w itnesses in the
..iii i;il election contest case, whose pay

. t.(l.
-- A tin uiiiip party of Kbensburg nimrods
iieum organized that will wipe out all
iil- - of t'linie f ram this neighborhood on

:.unk- -i vintf Day.
-- .lames C. Henry of Greetisbiiri. while
:.Mi;- d in sidetracking some cars at that

i i . a- - -- truck by oue of them and had
- r.i-'h- t hip dislocated.
- Ki i:ineers in the employ of the I'itts- -
.m ,v K.tstern railroad are at work above
vrrMree surveying the route for the iii

of that road to Barnesboro.
-- A'hert Yeager, a Pennsylvania rail-n- i

freisrlii brakeman, living at Cotie-- i

i'h. w ;is crushed to deatii on Sunday
:. a akii.g a coupling at New Florence.
-- Kdward L. Weilde, local manager of

t'l-- ial Telegraph comjiany. at .lohn- -
:;. is short .'ni in his account and is

jl.'Mi hail for a hearing on Tuesday.
-- I'red Murphv. a Pennsylvania railroad
ik. mail, whose home is in Pitt.sburir.
.1 i:. arm broken near Sang Hollow on
. jay by being caught between biimp- -

-- The "oa.port bank, which closed its
- uii A i ril 1st with a shortage of 1

Ii pay every depositor in full w ithin
v urs and give tliree per cent, inter- -

M;.-hae Kihler died at his home in
-- i townsiiip on Sunday, November 3

i the T.trd year of his age. lie is
n t,i by his wife and ti;ht grown-u- p

'.!il.
-- J.i.n Rhode?, i.f Summerhill, laid

:i in the ( amtiiia Iron company's rail-Tac- k,

at Johnstown. Pa., Saturday
" He was run over by a car, and fa- -

. hurt.
Thursday of last week the barn of

;ry II ieiburn. in Jackson tow
; re and w as soon reduced to ashe,

a loss of a'oout $l'i. on which
' - at: insurance ot $:.

-- il 'Aani.aged 'i years, son of Frank
' of ."sniittitield township. Hiiiil- -

--' :: oiiiitj. while out hunting a few
- i. ws seriously but not fatally in-!- ';

he e plosjon of li is gun.
i coliisjnn occurred on

ii;. afternoon of lat week on tlie
' r.k railtoail at Haves station,

' '.e Shoe. Conductor Kilfel w a
a::.i Kntriiiecr Boyd bidiy injured.

A' ;!i'i-u- a! ight on tiie Pennsylvania
' a : in: Monday wa a common coal

'I w i b apples. The car came fn.m
V rk -- :ate and wa bound west.
a as i, one along to w ateh the fruit.

-- A i ..r be'oinfing to Casper N:it?her.
- ' - on tlie John Flick farm, in
'wi.-l.i- p. wns stolen from the fieldj t.iglit. The horse was a live- -

'' "" dappl.- - roan and a good animal.
' f the horse or thief wa had at

"' lilts.
A liritbih an.l family, of tht

a.-- ..,,, ,;ed t,v M iss Jennie Dins-- ''
'mi Tuesday for Florida, where

si.i,d 1 1 winter on the lloctor's' ! ar (!.;,!;, The best wishes of t lie
'I iu f,,r. :. : . ..,n. jouiney anu an
' -- r;' - with them.

buv d fifer's barn and a pair of fine
' lor-e- s were destroyed by hie in'l' i.L r.i.i, 1.:.. i .
,, "J""-io- p. v learneia count v.

-- esriay night of last week. This is
.i I property 0f tiie ijfer family tliat" burned within a few weeks, .the- Tlo.inm.

v' i - iit. from th, tirnp lt i4 threshed
ciange, w HI shr:nk two ijuarts

! i. i. r six per cent, in six mouths
" ' 'inured bushels of con. husked in

w in shrink to eighty in March.
rink thirty-thre- e per cent.

' fruni October to June.
1 Somerset Ili-ntt- says that Ample

J ' '' an oid rats'
i.i'.e tearing dow n the chimney of" 'l.e pioneer houses of that section.

the conu-nt- s of the net were a lot
Urirs dated irrn. a Mexican silver dol-- ''
b- - and a Mexican quarter of 1772.
N!i Lizzie Dugan. died at the home
r'ran.1 parents. Mr. and Mrs. Valen-"'jitz- i,

in WiUnore, on Sund iy even- -
-1

J years. Shu is survived by her
'r"!nrents above mentioned ami fov rs, John and Will Hugan. Her r"- -

,
-- re '"'tern-- d in the Catholic c me- -

i W ilmore on Tuesday morning.

Mr, II. A. Shoemaker, of this place,
has a crow that was captured when yoncg
and has grown up to be quite a pet. It
sears about through the town and when It
perches on a building and imitates the
crowing of a rooster or the carkleof a hen,
which it does to perfection, it is the ad-

miration of all beholders.
Mrs. Sarah Porter, of Cherry II ill, In-

diana county, has been arrested for at-

tempting to burn the barn of her son-in-la-

Oeorge A. Coy, on Saturday night.
Coy drove her from his home some time
ago, and his wife followed her mother.
Shortly after that Coy's house was burned.
Mrs. Porter will be tried in December.

Chauncey Rhodes, aged tit), was driving
a team of horses near M yersdale on Friday,
when they0took fright and ran away.
They made a bee line for the B. it O. rail-
road crossing. Just at that time freight
traiu No. . was passing through the
t wn. Before Rhodes could stop the horses
they crashed into the train, the result be-

ing that Rhodes was instantly killed.
S. N. Ringler, of Ingleside, was in the

city Tuesday. Mr. Ringler said he butch-
ered a few days ago and made one con-

tinuous sausage forty-fou- r feet long and
weighing twenty-nin- e pounds. Mr. Riug-le- r

also thinks he is the champion potato
grower having raised this year on his farm
from three prounds of seed ll!t pounds of
of potatoes. Jilnitotcn Demiwrat.

Messrs. V. F. BHI and V. F. Tappan,
of Altooua. while hunting between Wopso-nonoc- k

and the Bu:-khorn- , their dogs
started a huge female bear. The bear was
promptly given several charges of lend,
but before they hud taken effect lie had
taken lefuge under a pile :f rocks. It was
necessary to get a farmer's hore to drag
out the carcass. The bear weighed about
.'.) pound.

Messrs. II. O. Stoltz. formerly of Car-
roIItown, and Mr. Norbert Neason, for-

merly of St. Augustine, belong to the staff
of efficient salesmen employed in the
clothing store of John McConnell, 13uo

Kicyeuth avenue, Alloona. Cambria
county people visiting Alloona in search
of clothing will do well to drop into l's

cl ithing establishment as it is
ten to one that they w ill bo met by oid
acnuainteiiances.

Ceorge Parrish died at his home near
Lancaster. Pa., on Saturday, November

'.'t h, aged V1 ears. He is survived by his
wife and one daughter. He was lorn in
Minister township, this county, and was a
brother of J. D. Parrish, Ksq., of this
place. 'S.iuire Parrish and Mr. Anthony
Saukcr, of Allegheny township, accom-
panied by a daughter, the two latter being
a brother-in-la- and niece of thedeceased,
went to Lancaster on Mouday to attend
the funeral.

A flag raising and teachers" institute
will be held at Chest Springs, ou Satur-
day, November, bi, to w hich all teacher
and friends of education are invited. Tho
following program has been arranged:
Flag raising and address by Prof. R. U.
Biter, at 1 p. m . ; Use and abuse of school
supplies. Kva Durbin; Scientific, knowledge
in country schools, Stella Wills; School
discipline, Mary Ilagan; Menial arith-
metic. Prof. Beiter; (Seogruphy made easy
a"nd interesting, Mary Cramer; Composi-
tion, C. T. Sclllemeyer.

Charles I'.owen. a brakeman on the
local train tunning between I oncmaugh
and Cresson, met an aw fill death at 1:0
o'clock Monday afternoon, a short dis-

tance west of Conemaiigh station, lie
was tightening the brakes, when the chain
broke and he fell from the car ou w hich
he was standing to the track, the wheels
passing over his neck, severing the head
from tlie body. Hi- - also had his left hand
cut off. The deceased was a son of Con-

ductor William Bowen of the mountain
local. He is survived by his parents, four
brother and three sisters.

Joseph Snyder, of this county, an otit-driv-

escaped from the Huntingdon re-

formatory on Friday afternoon. He went
to the liou-- e of Joseph Wertz, in llartslog
valley where he remained over night. On
Saturday Wertz locked the prisoner in an
upstairs room in his house and went to
Huntingdon to report his capture to the
prison authorities. Four guards accom-
panied Wertz to his home and surrounded
tin; house. Wertz went in only to tind thit
Snyder had lied with his test suit of
clothes and left his prison garment be-

llied. Snyder would have been released
on parole next month.

.Sforliix Fotatora.
A perfect store place is capable of being

kept quite dark and cool, tint quite safe
from frost. Therefore it should be at least
partially un.ii r the ground level, as being
the easiest way of keeping frost at bay.
If stored in sheds, they should not be put
in large masses directly after they are
lifted, for they are likely to generate more
warmth than is good for them, but if
spread out rather thinly 'it first, tiiey may
after a fortnight be placed much thicker
without ha: in. But w here large quanti-
ties have to ! kept through the winter
there is no better plad than plaeing them
in mounds, according to the Gardner's
Moijtiziiie. which advises a tollow-- :

Select a place a little above the general
level, o as to be quite safe from Hooding
after heavy rains, and having marked out
the space required, put in a good layer of
straw. Proceed to pack the potatoes into
a conical lorn: heap, cover with straw ai;d
then place a sufficient thickness of soil to
keep out the frost, and leat it down o
linn and smooth that the rain will run off
into the trench surrounding it. Tho top
should not be quite covered up until severe
frost renders it necessary to do so.

I'olnon In I tip Fork.
On Saturday afternoon a number of peo-

ple w ho took dinner at tlie Centra,! Hotel
were soon after prostrated with sickness.
As all w ho were sick had eaten sauer-
kraut for dinner the cause was at tirst at-

tributed to poisonous substance that
had gotten into the kraut. Later in the
day and night the frequent calls on the
physicians of this place by the people
from all parts of the town and vicinity,
led t tie doctors to pi ace the cause of the
sickness on some pork that had been pur-
chased at the meat market of Owens
Brother, in this place.

About fifty p'ople were violently sick
for a few hour but all soon recovered and
there seems to l no lasting ill effects.

The porker, was raised by a Cambria
tow nship farmer and purchased by Owens
Brot hers, and up to this date there is no
way of accounting for its being the cause
of tlie sick ness.

At a meeting of the Board of Health on
Monday night, that body resolved to send
away samples of the meat for analysl",
wtii.h was accordingly done and the re-

sult of the investigation is awaited by the
people of Ktietisburg with considerable in-

terest.

alight anil KqHrf led.
Fled W'chrley, a flagman employed on

the C learfield and Cresson division, was
painfully injured while making a coupling
at Barnesboro about 7:30 on Tuesday
morning. W'chrley was assisting to make
up the train at the time. In coupling the
cabin to tlie remainder of the train hiscoat
caught and held him while the cars came
together, the deadwoods squeezing him
alniul the chest and shoulders. He was
conveyed to Spangler. w here it was fouud
that beside painful bruises about the chest,
Wehriey had sustained fractures of tlie
right collar bone and shoulder blade.

A physician at Spangler reduced the
fractures and the injured man was taken
to Altoona, where he walked to his board-
ing place, tje West End hole!. Wehriey Is
aged about -- 0 years and is unmirried.

The Institute Lttlarc Program.
The following program has been prepared

for the teacher' institute, which convenes
in Ebensburg, Monday, November 25, lti5:

MONDAY EVENING.
II. II. Emmet, the popular Indian ora-

tor, will lecture on "The Indian Question.''
H. II. Emmett, the Indian orator, is one

of the most fluent, dramatic and cultured
men on the platform. He hasthe untutor-
ed eloquence of the best of his race, and
his lithe stalwart form fills the bill of
physical perfection. Sydney (O.) Gazette.

TfKSDAV EVENING.
Byron W. King will give numerous

dramatic, historic and humorous readings.
In speaking of this well-know- n elocution-
ist, the Pittsburg Disjiotch says:

"In scope, variety of work, artistic ex-

cellence and power, we have never seen
the entertainments equaled by any other
elocutionist."

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
Sam P. Jones, whose fame as an original

s peaker, evangelist and man has caused
such widespread talk and criticism, will
lecture on "Character and Characters."

A large and enthusiastic audience heard
Sam Jones deliver his lecture at the Opera
House last night. Mr. Jones was in his best
humor and his remarks well delivered.
His stories kept the audience convulsed
with laughter at times, and the serions
part of his lecture was listed to with
marked attention. Flitridn Citizen.

THI KSDAY EVENING.
The well-know- n lecturer, A. J. Palmer,

will speak on Company I), the
a tribute to the private soldier iu

the war.
We have heard all the great lectures the

past twenty years but never one like this.
It is unrivalled upon the American plat-
form. Hay X'ictv i A ici . ! xscmbly Herald.

TICKETS, ETC.
Season ticket with reserved seat each

evening, f 1.50. Season ticket without re-

served seat each evening, f l.uo Oetieral
admission, 3.1c. Reserved seat, ."c. School
children, "'rc.

Real F.iate Tritnufrm.
Vincenza Oiordiuo el al., to Vincenza

Giordino. Hastings; consideration, l,ooo.

John 11. Decker to Joseph Kooutzi as-

signee. Johnstown, f 1.

Campbell Sheridan et ux. to Carmintha
N. Sheridan, Lower Voder, (I.

J. D. RiUer et ux. to Henry McAculty
et al.. assignee, Barnesboro, $1.

Courad Dies et ux. to Catharine" Boech-er- .

Fpper Yoder, fl.ono.
Cambria Iron company to Michael M.

Kyle, Franklin, floo.
Walter S. Weaver et ux. to Silas N.

Ringler, Richland, t?A.
Martha A. George et vir to William II.

Edward. Portage, fioo.
I. R. Snyder et ux. to Joshua C. Stod-

dard et al.'Patton, tl.
Cambria Iron company to G. F. Gaston,

East Cenvmaugh.
John Foust et ux. to Catharine Marsh,

Hlacklick, 7).
Charles Anna to Michael McMahon,

Patton, ?4."..

Citizens' Cemetery association to Julia
E. Miller, Johnstow n, f:n).

James Costlow et al. to Clara Duncan,
Adams, f 1,300.

Catharine Marsh to Friah G. B. Marsh,
Blacklick, 1.

Catherine Marsh to Samuel S. Marsh,
Blacklick, tl.

Catherine Marsh to William II. Marsh,
Blacklick, fl.

Edward Edwards to Mary E. Edwards,
Lilly, i.!.(KX).

Edward Edwards to Mary E. Edwards,
Lilly, $1.20i).

Sarah J. Shngars et vir to Mahlon Keim,
Stonycreek, $700.

May Letts to Michael McMahon, Pat-to- n,

$275.
Henry Strayer et ux. to Christain I'elka,

Lower Yoder, $1,5I0.
Nicholas Lambour et ux. to Christena

Pfeaster, Barr.

Klllrti IIIm Haniehler.
Stella, the bright daughter

of Edward and Lissa Wright, was acci-
dentally shot to death at the home of her
parents on Spruce street. Franklin bor-
ough, about 10:30 o'clock Monday night by
her father. Mr. and Mrs. Wright and
their daughter had intended making a vis-

it to the former's parents at New Florence.
Their home was to have been occupied
during their absence by Mr. and Mrs.
George Bcster, and Mr. Wright was in the
act of storing some of his goods in a room
until their return, when they intended
moving into their new home in Cone-maug- h.

Little Stella had just tied several blinds
together and carried them iuto the room,
when her father got his gun and began to
clean it. There was a load in it, and w hile
Stella was watching him the gun was dis-

charged in some way unknown to Mr.
Wright. The ball entered her right side
just below the ribs and severed an artery
The child rushed to her fatner and ex-

claimed: "Oh, papa, what have you
done'.'" Dr. George Martin was at once
sent for and arrived live minutes later,
just as Stella breathed her last.

Thi funeral look place at 3 o'clock on
Wednesday afternoon. Rev. J. L. Stiffy,
pastor of the Conemaiigh Methodist Epis-
copal Church, conducting the obsequies,
after which interment was made in Head-rick- 's

cemetery, in East Taylor township.
Mr. and Mrs Wright are well known iu
Johnstown. Conemaugh and New Flor-
ence, and t heir many friends will sympa-
thize with them in their sad bereavement.
Stella was their only child. Mr. Wright
is an engineer on the Pennsylvania rail-
road.

TlarrlniiF l.lrrnira.
The following' marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Thursday, November
14, 1S5:

George Leinbacher and Cecelia Fisher
Jo tin stow ii.

Samuel Alwine, Conemaugh township,
Somerset county, and Mary M. Keafer,
Upper Yoder township.

Fred. Hochstein, John-tow- n, and Mary
O'Brien, Turtlecreek, Pa.

Benjamin Strayer. Brooklyn, N. Y., and
Sadie Fyock. Stonycreek township.

John McGarry and Rosie Hahrrcorn,
Johnstown.

Joseph Klomarus, Hastings, and Kath-
arine Koice. Gallit.in.

Louis B. Zubrod and Maggie Thomas,
Johnstown.

John Bruce and Stella F. Criste, Cresson
tow nship.

George Hohn and Lottie A. Miller, Glas-
gow.

Matthew Arnold and Mary A. Haulx-r- ,

Johnstown.
George C. Habicht, Brownstown, and

Barbara Gerber, Johnstown.
Carroll E. Devlin and Jennie Gertrude

Annie h, Conemaugh.
Charles It. Stroup and Lennie Mangos,

Johnstow n.
Joseph Yehle, Johnstown, and Marga-

ret Buck, Morrell ville.
John Kruise, Coalport, and Josephine

Klein, Chest township.

RajuHatta Bfirllnnt.
The following story is related by the

Lock Haveu Exiras: E!mer Probst,
Lewis Probst and Ward Reeder, three
Swissvale boys, none of them over 10 years
of age, went coon hunting the other night
in Ramni Hollow, a branch of Queen's run.
The dogs found a bear and commenced a
fight w ih bruin. The dogs were gettine
the best of the fight and the bear started
to climb a tree. Ons of the dogs seized the
bear by the hind legs, and away went the
bear up the tree to the height of over 30

feet with the dog still hanging to his leg
The lioys opened fire on the bear, and at
the first shot down came bruin and the
dog. The bear had been killed by the
buckshot fired at him, and the dog.
stunned by the fall, lay as If dead for near
ly twenty minutes and then revived and Is
all right again. The boys are ver much
elated over the success that attended their
tirst bear hunt. The bear weighed about
10 pounds.

Nhrrlft's Sal ps.
Sheriff Coulter has advertised the follow-

ing properties at sheriff's sale at the court
house, Ebensburg, Monday, December 2,
lst5. at 1 o'clock i m.

The interest of Isaac Y. Wilt In a cer-
tain piece or lot of graund in Tunuelhill
borough, having thereon a two-stor- y

dwelling house, with stable and other out-
buildings.

The interest of Michael Sisk in a cer-
tain lot of ground in Tunnelhill borough,
having thereon a two-stor- y frame dwelling
house and outbuildings.

The interest of William McClarren In a
lot of ground in Summerhill borough, hav-
ing thereon a two-stor- y frame house.

The interest of same In a piece or parcel
of ground in Crovle township, having
thereon a two-stor- y plank house, a stable
and out buildings.

The interest of Mrs. K. Howell in a
lot of ground in Gallitzin borough, having
thereon a dwelling house and outbuild-
ings.

The interest of Philip Drass in a certain
piece or parcel of ground in Gallitzin bor-
ough, having thereon a two-stor- y frame
dwelling house.

The interest of John Enderlinein a tract
of laud in Summerhill township, contain-
ing Hi acres.

The interest of Catharine '.Criste and W.
J. Criste in a piece or parcel of ground iu
Gallitzin borough, having thereon a two-stor- y

frame house and outbuilding.
The iuterest of Elizelieth Frank in a lot

or piece of ground in Tunnelhill liorotigh,
having thereon a two-stor- y plank house
and outbuildings.

Tho interest of Margaret McCord in V
acre of ground iu Tunuelhill borough.

The interest of the same in a lotor piece
of ground in Tunnelhill borough, having
thereon a two story frame house and out
buildings.

The interest of C. A. Mills in a lot or
piece of ground in Gallitzin borough, hav-
ing thereon a two-stor- y frame house. The
mining rights and privileges reserved.

The interest of John J. Burk in two
hundred acres of land in Clearfield town
ship, having thereon a six-roo- house, a
5)x loo feet barn and necessary outbuild
ings.

The interest of Michael Zolner in a lot
of ground in CarroIItown liorough.

The interest of same in a lot of ground
in CarroIItow n liorongh.

The interest of Michael Smeltzer in a
lot or piece of ground in the liorough of
Gallitzin, containing '4 of an acre,? having
thereon a two-stor- y plank house and out
building.

The interest of John 15. Leap in a lot or
piece of grouud in Tuimelhill borough,
having thereon a two-sur- y frame house
and outbuildings.

The interest of Caroline Oilman in a lot
or piece of ground in Tunnelhill borough.
having thereon a two-stor- y frauie house.

The interest of John Mark in 72 acres
and HI perches of laud in Dean township,
having thereon a two-stor- y frame house
and stable.

The interest of Isaac N. Rodkey in a lot
of ground in Spangler borough, having
thereon a large two-stnr- y frauie building
used as a store and hall.

The interest of Joseph Sti inko In a lotor
piece of laud in Carroll township, having
thereon a two-stor- y plank house. Miner
al rights reserved.

The interest of Jan iikovrau in a lot or
piece of land in Carroll tow nship, having
thereon a one-stor- y plank house.. Miner-
al i ghts reserved.

The interest of William Parker in all the
coal iu or upon 2oo acres and 123 perches of
land in Carroll tow nship, less amount that
may be included in deed to Cambria fc

Clearfield Railroad Company by Charles
Kane and William J. McCombie to same
company.

The interest of W. C. Wolfe in a certain
piece, parcel or tract of land in Lilly bor
ough, haying thereon a two-stor- y frame
dwelling house, machine shop and storage
room.

The interest of Edward Doyle in a lot
of grouud in Ashville liorough, having
thereou a two-stor- y frame dwelling house.

Also, the interest of the same in a half
lot in Ashville borough, having thereou a
two-stor- y frame house.

The interest of Eliza Long and Andrew
in Ml acres and 157 perchus of land in

township, having thereon a two- -

story frame house and frame barn.
The interest of Elizabeth T. Cresswell

and E. !. Cresswell, her husband, iu a lot
of ground in Ebensburg at or near the sta
tion, having thereof erected a plank en-
gine and boiler house, a power house, boil-

ers, engines, dynamos, shafting, pulleys,
and all ether 'ixed machinery about said
building. Also, the r'glits, franchises,
poles, w ires and lights of the Ebensburg
Electric Light it Power Company. Also,
on said lot a two-stor- y plank planing mill
building and all (ixed machinery therein
and pertaining thereto.

Also, the interest of the same in a lot of
groundsill Ebensburg borough, fronting 124

feet on Triumph street and extending 124

feet to alley, having thereon a double two-stori-

frame house.
Also, the interest of the same in a lot of

ground fronting 2) feet on Julian street
and extending back 2oo feet, having erect-
ed a large three-stor- y residence and out-
buildings, icserving from the last described
premises so much of said premises as was
conveyed to Mary J. Learning, trustee.

The interest of Jacob Brindle in 43 acres
and 141 perches of land in Washington
township, having thereon a two-stor- y

frdme house and barn.
The interest of Henry S. Hartier in Wi

acres of land iu Washington township,
having I hei eon a two-stor- y plank house
and log barn.

The interest of C. A. McGonigle in a lot
of ground in Lilly borough, having theie-o- n

a two-stor- y frame house known as the
Frankliu House.

Nf York fr'anhlon Letter.
The new winter gowns represent cos-

tumes worn under three reigns: Louis
XIV. Louis XV and Louis XY1.

Some of the imported gowns carry out
every detail of these styles, particularly
those worn by Mary Antoinette. Others
have modern features and are linisbiHi
with the present fancy of voluminous
sleeves. Coats of every sty le are the most
popular form of waist. Habit corsages,
pleated skirts, jacket fronts and full vest
are some of Die lavonte models. I.ound
and pointed w aists are also seen on simple
wool gowns. All collars and collarettes
are very much trimmed.

The combination of black and white is
in great vogue in imported toilette for
evening wear and some exquisite plaids
are shown in daintv designs of black and
white. New plaids in bright colors are
constantly apiiearing. The capes of the
winter season are circular in shape and
longer than those previously worn. The
linings are of plaid and Marie Antoinette
silks in bi ight colors and the collars are of
Persian Lamb and Otter. For theatre and
evening capes, brocade velvet in bright
colors is popular with chamelion linings.
Jacket on the contrary are short w ith box
fronts and are cut rather low in the neck.
The sleeves are large and drooping with
scarcely any fullness on the top or are
gored like the melon sleeve of tailor gowns.

One sees in the new fashion magazines
published by A. McDowell fc Co. a large
variety of these latest style. These per-
iodicals are always very attractive and are
increasing In popularity. "La Mode de
Paris" and "Paris Album of Fashion"
cost $3.50 per year's subscription, or 35
cents a copy. The "French Diessmaker"
is $:l.on per a niium or 'to cents a copy; and
"La Mode" $1.50 a year or 15 cents a
copy. If you are unable to procure fit her
of these journals from your newsdealer do
not take any substitute, hut apply- - by mail
to Messrs. A. McDowell Jt Co., 4 West 14th
street. New York.

Srhool Report.
Report of Fisher school. Allegheny town-

ship, for month ending November 4, 1S'.5:
Number in attendance boys, li; girls,

12; total 30. Average attendance boys,
rt; girls. G; total, 14. Perfect in atten-
danceBert Hertzog, Ella Sharp, Rose
Heitzog.

Local JnMltate.
Program for local institute to be held in

township school house, Ebensburg. on
Saturday. December 7, 1 -!- -. a t 1 : ) P. m.:

Music by institute. What a directorcan
do. opened by John L. Evans and Daniel
Evans. Recitation. Blanche McKcnrick.
Language work. Emmet Davis. Muic by
insitute. Busy work. Clara Beynon.
Reading. Edna Hughes. Teaching Pen-
manship, Fied. Jones. Query box, care of,
Morgan Evans. Music by institute. A
cordial invitation is extended to ail.

HlM-elUBroo- a lltf.
F'UKS WANTED.

price paid for all kln.1 ot Eur.
Br!ni them to OEO. L.. r'KEDKKB'KS,

Nov 1. 1895. Enii8hurif . Pa

"r AN TED A iteneral representative Id this
f county to orumntze local tH.ar.l9 tor the

Artless' S:ivlnifg and Io n Association. Ad-
dress Ml Hull Ave., Vitudmrg Pa. mch'.'J

TANTEli A relialde man to represent a loan
II institution in i'atonrla county Money

l':ane1 In sums of u0 tn rlO.oeu. Kor particular
aj.piy to W. M. 1A V IS, tJcali-ort- , fa.

mcti'Jytl.

between James Kirk's farm anilTOST on the old plank roa1. a train blanket.
The tinder cao leave it at the Kkkexsw offl.-e- .

. ULll.W.UCliKY.
T'HE Ehenstium KuiMlns It. Ioan Association

otter for sale at the ouncll cbmrer.
on the tourtb Monday In Koremher,

tl.uuu.uu. THUS. IIAV1S,
Ibktkr LiKiaia, Secretary. President.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, and especially the oyster-Iovfni- t

people ol Ktenru-- . are lnvite.1 to ca'il at Koln.
McBreen's M kHIaMe Kstaurant. when they
want Kiwd, Irefh Ojrs lera. I the pint, quart or
Kllnn Or you can have them stewed or r'rled,
all n! the lowest price. Fresh Oysters every day!

octlitl

I'iSIT nii:
Julian Street Restaurant !

Kill ol Fare This Week:
Chicken and Oysters in every style.

Ham and t'otlee.
Uread and liutter.

Served every day and niirht until 10 o'clock.
Polite waller. Krinic the ladies.

ie I 'ream and Oysters t the gallon can te
hud at any time ly Botilyinic us two days in ad-
vance JA.VtS II.HAM'.

Nov. 1. 18i5.

Register's Notice.

The lollowlnir accounts have-hee- n examined
ami psed by me and remain tiled ol record In
this ottice lor the Inspection ot heirs, legatees
and all others li.ler. sled and will t e presented
to Orphans' Court ol Canihrla eonnty fur con-
tinuation and Hllnwance on W EDN En'Ii Y .

4TH. A. I. 1SK5:
I. First account of l. K. Hess, executor ol Jane

11. Hess late o' tloopersdalC, deceased.
1. First an I Hnal aivount ot Klu itieth Miller,

executrix of Philip Miller, late ol Elder town
ship, deceased.

3. First and final account ot 'harles H. Hoff-
man Kuar.ltitn ol Mary Hittman. minor child !
F. Win. Hullman. late ol ContmaUKh borough,
deceased.

4. First and final account ol Iianiel lag, exe-ntor-

deorge tilass, late ol While townshii ,
deoe.fed... Firvtand final account ol Elizabeth Walters,
administratrix ol Thomas Walter, late of tToop-ersda- le

borouuh. deceased.
6. Account ol Paul Vahner. executor ol John

Hellri',h. lateol Elder township, deceased.
7. First ami hnal account ol Aniiie Hulnairle

and Auk. P Kirsch , executors ol (ieorire Hul-nau- le,

late of Hair townshli. deceased .
H. First and tinul account of li. W. 1'iulter,

trustee to make le ol the real estate ol Evan K
Benne't, lateol t'amliria township, deceased.

Hrst and final account ot Catharine Fish,
i.irmerly Kehenr. administratrix (1. T. A., ol
John Kenerie, le'easei.

10. First and hnal account ol John P Scheetx,
administrator ol tteo-g- e Kauch, late of Johns-
town . deceased .

II. First and final account of Daniel Ioutlier.
administrator ol Stewart F. Kracken, late of
Johnstown, deceased.

12. Firstand final account otllwon Ilarby, ad-
ministrator of Mary A. Darby, late of Johnstown,
deceased.

l:i First account of tleoeue Fltir. irnardian of
.leanette May Fnveritirt. minor child ol John
Itnveruift, late ol Johnstown, deceased.

14. Firstand hnal account ol Peter Hodman
and Peter Kcipcr. administrators ot Frederick
Kelper. deeased

15 Account ol Elizibeth T. Cunningham and
Wm. F. t'unr.inif tiaui, executors of James Cun-
ningham, lateol Carroil township, deceased

Id. Second and partial account ol Henry Inz.vtiardian ol John Keric. minor child of John and
Mary Herie, late ol Wuodva:e borough, deceased.

17 First and final account ot Howard Davis,
administrator ol Michael Broun, late of East
Conernauich, deceased.

18 Kin--1 and final account of Enm. a N. Hiieb-ne- r.

executrix ol Ioulg Huebner, lateol Inlins
town deceased.

11AIN IE!. A. MHUriill,
lieglster.

Register's Ollice, Ebensburg, Pa.. Nov. 4. 18ni-

Widows' Appraisements.
Notice is hereby Klven that the following

appraisements ol property appraised and set
apart lor widows ol decedents under the Act ol
Assembly ol the 4th ot April. A. I), mil. have
been filed in the Kegtster's itttca In and lor the
coun'y ol ''ambria.and will be presented to the
Orphans Court ol said couniv lor continuation
and allowance on WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER
4th A D . :s'.5.

1. Inventory and appraisement ol personal
property appraised and set apart to Kacbael C.

V . widow ot Samuel M. K iddy, late ol
t io'ipersdale borough, deceased. "0.

1 Inventory and appraisement of personal
property appraised and se' apart to Mar E.
I'ugli. Widow ol Wilson W. Pugh. late ol Kicli-la- nd

township. deceased. :ioo.
3 Invent! ry aud appraisement of real estate,

appraised and set apart to Kebecca K iger. wid-
ow ol Martin M. linger, late ol West Taylor
township, deceased, $3"0

4. Inventory and appraisement of personal
property, appraise,! and set apart to Margaret
Waiters, widow ol Christain Walters, late ol
White township, deceased. :".

5. Inventory and appraisement of personal
property anpraised and set apart to Elizabeth
Mover, widow of William Moyer, late ol Johns-
town, deceased,

6 Inventory and appraisement of personal
property appraised and set apart to Mary I.
Lilly, widow ol lore Lilly, late ol Munster
township, deceased ;H0

7. lnventoiy ai d appraisement of personal
nropcrty appraised end set apart to Agnes
Stoliz. widow ol V pain Stoltz, lateol Ashville
borough, deceased,

DAM EI. A. M".10L'CtH.
Kegister.

Register's Otflce. EbensburK. Pa., Nov. 4, 15.

LEGAL NOTICE.
State of Pennsylvania.

Couuty of Cambria. "

The Commonwealth ol Pennsylvania to the heirs
ot Hight Kev. Michael Domenec. deceased,
frreeting:

You are hereby cited to be and "appear before
the Judges ol our Orphans' Court at Ebensburic,
in and lor sant county, on the FI Its r Mll.N DAY
iF DEt'EMKEK next, then and there to how

cause, ll any ou have. hr the said Court" shun
order and decree s, ecihe performance o. cortra.-- t

or a declaration ol trust in reference to certain
properties tdluate In the village of St. Augus-
tine, in Cle-trtiel- tnwnshl. Cambria county
aloresaid, fully described in the petition ol the
executors ol the last will and tcstuient ol flight
Kev. Michael Domenec, deceased, tor such de-cr- e:

and lurther to show cause why the said ex-
ecutors my not le ordered by said Court to mike
and txeeule a oeed lor said properties to Kight
Kev. Kicbard I'helan, prepent Kishop ot the lio
man t 'aiholic Church lor the Diocesa of Pitts-
burgh. In trust for the kingrevailon ol the StAugustine Church. Hereiu tail not.

Notice to be given by publication once a week
lor three sueces.-iv- e weeks In the Camhkia Fhkb
m am. a weeki' newspaper published In said couu
ly, prior to the first day ol next term

W the Honorable A V. Kar--)

TTTT I ker. President Judge ol uur ..ld c urt
(' at Ebeimburg this :iHh day ol Oolo--

her, l&ofc.

DANIEL. A. MrtlOfllll,
Clerk O. O.

lNotlie Is hereby given as alwve directed.
1). W. t:ol'Li EK,

SheritT
Sheriffs ottice, Ebensburit. Pa., Nov. 15. lw.i.i iu

'PK1 Al E1ST.
I4ist ol causes set down for trial he second

week ol Deceml-e- r term. 1.5.
tl ass vs. Schwab.
Stitzvs. Jenkins.
Mai an vs. Jones.
Hipps a. l.loyd vs Craver.
Same vs. Same.
C. a C. Coal H. Coke Co. vs . Stiles et al.
Hicks, assignee, vs. Plunuett.
Di.vis vs Eukliis X Haupt-M'Ka- y's

Exrs. vs. tlroome.
Davis vs. Krebbs.

"Kruegarvs Hoyle.
Notiey vs. Westover.
W eimer vs. Keck.
Shook. Anderson Mlir. Co. vs. Suppes.
Lnmhinic vs. Parrish. Exrs.
(liven el al. vs. Snyder.
Keighard vs. City of Johnstown.
Kuhn. trustee, va. Ogilvce et al.
creswell vs. Hlair.
tlalittzin Water Co., vs. Oallltxia Elee. I.. Co.
Neel vs. 'res well.
Moore & Van Dusen vs. Moshannon Uoal Co.
Page Heirs vs. Sell.
Ki.-tner- loebrick.
Cover vs. Korrocks.

J.O.IUItKY.
Prothonotary

Protbonotary's Ofllce. Nov., 1W5.

Afl'ITtlK'S IS'Cri"K.
of the account ot M. I. Hear

er. Fq . ol M. K. li. Ureery, fur tlie
l.en. n. ol creditors.

The umferiuned Auditor apuointeil by the
t'ourt ol lUiituiiin Pldaa of 'auitrta I'l'onljr to
distribute the lun.l in the nan. Is ol the aiH.ve
accountant, notice in hereliy Kiven that 1 will sit
at inf orhre in fa , on It KSUAl,
THK1VIH 1IAV 111-- MIVU1KLK lnb, fct 10
o'clock, A. M., lor the irK.se of attend inir the
1utles ol said ai txiin tment, when and where
thof-- Interefteil n.ay attend or le lorever de
barred Irom coming in on s.tid luod

WM. 11. SLOHLEK,
Not. 1, is. Auditor

A combination of values such as flic BIG STORE
t alone can ive will be spread before its patrons lor

Fall and Winter. Just an indication of Modern
Storckeepinjj is to be found in these items.

Men's all-wo-
ol sack Suits in black, blue ami jrray for 5. OS; men's Suits, box coats, all sizes,

for only 3.4S; men's Cutaways, dark, blue and black, for i50; men's Cutaway Suits, all
sizes, $5.50; youths black and blue Suits for $2 00 and up the $2.00 Suits are worth more
money, so we must reduce them.

lioys' Suits, age from 4 to 15, for $1.25 they are latest cut, very fiishionable and dressy.
Buy one for a school Suit. lioys' Knee Pants for 15, 25, 35 and 50c. Men's jean Pants for 05c. J
up to $1.50; men's sculT Pants, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50; men's dress Pants, pin stripe, all
shades, for $2.00 up to $0.00.

fBTJY .AJN" OVERCOAT NOW.!
We are selling them for $3.00 their value is three and four times as much but we are bound

to sell them. Come early and pet your size they won't last long. All the latest Hats and Caps
for Fall and Winter wear can be found here. A full line Gents'. Furnishings. Fashionable and
up- - to-da- te Neckwear at close figures.

Z Plaid Dress Goods, double-widt-h, at 12c. up to 25c. per yard. Lancaster Ginghams at 5c.
per yard. Calico, the best, at 5c. per yard. Bleached or Unbleached Muslin, 5c. Novelty Dress
Goods at 10c. All-wo- ol Flannel at 30c. Lumbermen's Flannel at 30c. Ladies' Wool Skirts
frm C5e. to S5c. 10-- 4 Bleached Sheeting for 1 Sc. 5-- 4 Pillow Casing for 12c. Ladies' Flecce- -
lined Underwear, all sizes, for 25c. Children's all-wo-

ol Underwear, ICe. to 50c. Ladies' nat- -
uralwool Vests for 85c. All colors Yarn at Gc. per cut. The celebrated R. & G. Corset for 75c.
A complete line of Shawl Fascinators in all colors. A full line of ladies' and children's wool
Hose at very low prices.

TO Tl I K fl.! r U.K-s- . 1. you mv any certain pit-i-- i of Furniture t. r..l.i. -

lirokcti'.' If so. limit to its vw h:iv it.
Buy Tl Tl I K Ynl'MI FOLKS. Are yoti thinking of 01 n; to lioas'-kfj.iii'- .' If

jii that line U'fore litiyin-r- . VVe ean save you money. '

Style, Fit and Comfort
Fall and Winter Shoes.

Fall ami Winter St.x k is now iiini.!ete in all liei.ailnieiits. a imi.leto 'ine of lhil U-rs- ; for men. women, an.lelii'.lreti Mir prices are as low as tin lowest, . onsi.l, rm- - tiality. We sell 1.0 s!io.l.y i;.nm1s. An ills .ec. ion "is ,v ask.To wear our Shoes means comfort. Will V011 li v them? -

N. B. A Lunch will lie servel to

DENTISTRY.
Do you know we are takine out teeth

every day w ithout one particle of pain'.'
ell. we are doiti! tins very thins with

' liloiituniler," the only local ana-sthe- t ic
that has stood the test and to-da- v it is the
only one that is universally hy den
tists w ho are tin to date 111 their callitiir.

I he price lor liloutiimler when pain- - I

ess is ."mi cents, hut if you experience the
east p;n n. we only charge you the usual

price. - cents.
How ahout those teeth that need lilliiin.'

Well, you sav they don't ache. That's
just the reason why you should have them
tilled now. After they hive ached once
von will prohnlilv have to have the nerve
killed and the tooth treated if you are de- -

sirious of savinir it. I only charge .Hi cents
for ainahriim lil!itu;s aud from l.oo up for
sold lillinus. These are hard-tim- e prices
hut they go just the same. Why procras-
tinate? that's a his w ord hut it's a uood
one rmht here liccause procrastination
means to the patient loss of sleep, neural
gia, ear-ach- e, tooth-ach- e and iroodin-s- s

knows what else. We know of a pood
many yoam; ladies of our acquaintance
who would have lieen married Ions a 1:0 if
it hadn't been foi those horrid-Iookin- ir

teeth. Keiiiemher. to every patient navimr
teeth filled I eive a Imjx of I r. Uichanis"
tenth powder and full instructions for tin
care of the teeth. Ou the l.'lth of each
month 1 will extract teeth free of charue.
Von say why on the i:uh. Well, now.
that's my business. All you have to do is
lo come. Remember 1 won't take out your
irood teeth, because 1 don't iu it.
Then vou sav suppose the i:tth falls on
Sunday. Come riirht alone and we w ill he
only loo plad to relieve you of the otlend- -

uuf member.

T.M.RICIIARDS.D.D.S.,
JULIAN ST11EKT.

juf.H

8. L. RKKD. XATZ1UT I BM'K.

REED & READE,
Attorneys n t Jiiav,

tKESSKl'Kd. - - - PENNA.
on Centre street. (4.!MN

KITTELL & LITTLE,
Attornevs nt Isxav- -

EBENSB17KO, PA.
--Offise In 0)era House. 2.9.P4

n W. DICK,
La ATTOKNEY-AT-I.A- W,

Kbb-s- i k. Pbhr'a'
dSpeclal attention to Klven claims lor Pen

sion Honnty. etc. cbT- - Hwo

F. Mi KEN RICK,
r ATTOKWBV AM Ci'OSBLLOB AT LAW,

tBtiNSBl KI. - PA- tfflce on Ontre street.

n. MYERS.
ATTOKNEY-AT-L.A-

Kbbkbbubs, Pa.
Office la iollonada Kow. on Centra street.

DONALD E. DUFTON,
EY-A- T I. A W,

KBKHtinrRO, Pbwba.
CVltfice In Oira Hnnse. ('enter street.

HMINBTKATllK'S NOTICE,
letters ot administration in the estate ol

Edward Burk. lati ot t'lcarheld township. I'ln-l.rl- a
county, decensed. raTinit n Ktunted hy

the Kegister ol t'amhria county to the under,
sliened. nucleeli hereby irlven that all iersons
In letiteil to said estate will please make immed-
iate payment payment and those navinit I'la.mj
against the same will present them duly authen
tic, ted lor settlement.

ANNA HI KK,
Administratrix of Edward Hark, deceased.

lf-J- 8 twentieth Avenue, Alloona. Pa.
Nov. 1. li"J5.

IiXKt'HTflK--
. NOTICE.

on tho e.tate ot John
lliiKert. late ol t rei-son townchip. Camhrla coun-tv- .

deceased, havmx een Kranted to the under
signed, no'lee Is hereby riven that all persons
indebted to said estate will please make 1 turned
late payment, and those haviux rl.iral or de
mands aicalnsl tne same will present mem prop
eriy authenticated lor settlement.

MCHIII. .S HUBERT.
Executor of .lohn Hilt-n-, deceased.

Cresson . Pa., t ct. 17. lyf.

EUH Fire Insurance Apcy

T. AV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent.

all Imyers out of town. Call an.l trv it.

Fail and

is at

(' tin- - that has U-vi- i worn out or

you are, i insult our .riis on evcrvthinir

in
Our .l-s-

used
Ve are now displaying (he largest stock of Best-Mad- e Fall an.l

Winter Clothing, Overcoats, and
Cambria county.

articlo

Our line of Overcoats is immense. We sell wc-ll-mad-e and per
fect-fitti- ng Clothing as low if not lower than anyone in the State.

We have all sizes to fit the small bey as well as the largest man.
no matter whether you are short or tall, lean or fat, we can fit you.

. All we ask is for you to examine our goods and learn our prices,
and you will be convinced that the best place in Cambria county to
Duy iioining

C. A. Sharbaugh's,

PA.

Gents' and Shoes in

PA.

EBENSBURG MARBLE AND CRANITE

: !

C-- 'We ar .r''iart-t- l to furnish on liort ndiif arnl at priit- -. that
ilt fy tui litii.ii

MARBLE AND GRANITE
VAULTS AND POSTS

WHAT WK IK):
K o.j.stantlv m hanil one of : hp ami IVs

isnxk of any or.t-rn in tin- - County.
tiivt- - j- - isoii.ll ti 10 the iiiamil:u ti;je and shij

ineiit of :i!i or.U rs.
l"s- - none hut the IV-s- t Sto k, ami ay i:;rt-iila- r tt--

lion to the setting of all .vtrk. Also ayt ms for the la-ni- oiis

( h:iiiii.iin lrm F-n-

all cii:i:iiiim.i-:nc- answkkkd.

J. ci SON,
Kr.KNsr.UlUi, I A.

BEHIND

CALLITZIN,

Winter.

FurnUhings

TAIS

CARROLLTOWN,

MONUMENTAL WORKS

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES,

WII-KINSO-
N

THE CUB
WTe have a full line of TRUSSES and SUPPORTERS

of every description. A rupture is of such vital im-

portance that we keep in stock all sizes and makes of
TRUSSES.

We solicit correspondence and can fill orders by
mail.

DAYISOlfS - DRUG - STORE.

IT Will Pay You
Togo to QUINN'S, Clinton street, Johnstown, io
buy Carpets, Linoleums, Mattintrs, Oil Cloths
ClanKets, Feathers, Prices Reduced on All
Goods, and FREIGHT PAID on All Large
Packages.

.3 AMES dSUmiS'


